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The Commons Serrano Village
Back To School
PEOPLE
On your mark...Get set...GO!
EDUCATION
President’s Note
Dear Students and Friends,
This year has been one of growth and 
development for our college; and, I hope, for each of 
you. As the college reaches university status with 
new programs and expanded activities, you face an 
equal opportunity for continued growth and 
maturity in your educational career.
Every CSCSB student is reminded daily that 
learning is a life-long process, because our campus 
population includes such a wide variety of ages and 
people ” all seeking to gain knowledge and develop 
potential. Your college stands ready to assist you 
in this endeavor and welcomes your involvement 
whether as a continuing student or a graduate.
We look forward to a warm association with you 
for many years to come.
Sincerely,
Anthony H. Evans 
P;"esident
Dear Fellow Students,
This year has truly been pivotal in the growth of our 
campus, especially with the advent of intercollegiate 
sports, and our nearing University Status. It has also been 
an exciting year for me being involved with the Associated 
Student Government. I hope that as you look back upon 
this year, you too will consider it to have been time well 
spent. I wish you all the best of success in your endeavors, 
and I thank you for the priveledge of serving you through 
Student Government. I am
Sincerely yours.
Rod Hendry 
A.S. President
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PEOPLE
Caught Ya 
Off Guard/
my roots are showing
5
PEOPLE
Animal House Revisited
isn’t-this a costume party?
IEDUCATION
Living and Learning
let’s see now where is it
Excuse me ...
keeping up with the Times
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CLUBS
Involvement
Winning the salary game
8

CLUBS
10
want some?
CLUBS
sing it Kevin 11
CLUBS
12
CLUBS
Springfest
shake it baby
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CULTURE
Black History Week
CULTURE
An International Experience
hi mom!
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CULTURE
“The Hostage”
CULTURE
Merchant Of Venice
Renaissance Dinner
ENTERTAINMENT
our congratulations to the winner
let’s hear it for Fontana
Talent Show
18 judges enjoy the Talent Show
ENTERTAINMENT
Dating Game
Is it you or me?
if you were a car...
Congratulations Bachelor No. 1
Who is the lucky guy?
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THE MAIN EVENT
Open House and
20
ME Festival
let’s play
21
SPORTS
Intramurals
SPORTS
score
23
SPORTS
Intramurals
go get ’em, Albert!
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row, row, row your boat...
SPORTS
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THE FOCUS
26
I know it’s here somewhere...
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DORM UFE
Tokay Dorm
Front Row (Left to Right): Mike Haller, Alex Katemopolous, Jay Alverson. Robert
K Row: Mike Chatham R.A., Tony Andreoli, Jim Anderson. Denis Mikolaycik, 
Vernon Otero, Wayne Dunham
r,AMMA MAN FOR PRESIDENT!
DORM LIFE
Arrowhead Dorm
First Row (Left to Ri^t): Sally Ortega, Zoe luman, Barbara Goldstein R.A., 
Sharon Stallaup, Laura Fitton
2nd Row; Kim Harper, Mary Gonzales, Cindy Chandler, Beth Turillo, Sharon 
Corpez, Cheryl Grey
3rd Row: Cynthia Kimes, Denise De Pew, Carmen Surstead, Alma Cabantaing
Arrowhead has been the scene of many good times this 
year. The only dorm that ran out of guest passes and time for 
fun.
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dorm life
Joshua Dorm
11 of Joshua’s Residents: Ruby Delery, Vallerie Moore, 
yong Nim Lee. Bettv Ma, Daengnoi Voranavm, Margaret 
astro, Laura Callister, Kynong Lee, Jaime Juliette, Brian 
ing, Ben Bellah, Bradly Pivar, Ing T]ay Hem, Tom 
hornsley, William Martin, Aniss Baobied, Minder Chen 
ick Poster, Martin Gamez, Michael Melendez, Richard 
abrera, Chris Ellis, Michael Terry, Wen-Jye Hongj^Frank 
lanagan, Steve Wood, Carol Leish, Donna Cardon, Sandra 
;oyd, Nancy Fraize, Piengjai Kingngoen, Jamie mtner, 
[ebecca Michelle Williams, Anita Hallberg, Nita Curley, 
Laren Wood, Sara Kelly, Tina Tindal, Delores Asher, 
-aura Henry, Keiko Maragama, Kathy Wainford, and Lisa
klfonr. 1? A
Home of the Couch Potato. The eyes have 
it.
1J
j
DORM LIFE
Mojave Dorm
Front Row (Left to Right): Dee (Marisa) Dubas, Susie Stafford, Barbara Zigalo, 
Yasmin Shamah, Keiron Me Donald, Elva Baez, Rosie Greene, Marilyn Fero
2 nd Row: Robert Kock, Colleen (Car) Miranda, Michellle (Mickey) Dubas
3 rd Row: Julie Roy, Rose Versage, Darla Skiles, Debbie Kolares, Tim Kincaide, 
Fernando (Feno) Moralez, Kelly Grenard, Marty Horton
4th Row: Ward Risvald, Albert Shaw, Brain Cozad, Chantal White R.A., Cyndy 
Skowron, Robin Ocepek, Brad Redding, Christina (Tina) Hornbeak, Ric Rodee, Todd 
Turoci, Tatsuniko Hoshimo
“We are the Party Animals of the 80’s and you thought 
Animal House was bad!”
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Morongo Dorm
From Left to Right: Mark Sterling, Mike Brewer,Shawn Broiles, Brad Riding, Carl 
Morgan, Walter Terry, Laura Skelton, Mark Chatam, Susan Waldek, Stacey 
Hessman, Maureen Anelli, Paul Gonzales, Mike Loleman, Ena Heffington, Cynthia 
Worthen, Elaine Black, Cheryl Posey, Victor Uribes, Jennifer Portridge, Gill 
Schoenborn, Bob Watson, Gail Manning, Nancy Merenda, Desiree Pipla, Marianne de 
Boss, Gary Downs, Steve Waldman, Larry Peterson, Dan Schaefer R.A., Bruce 
Fosdick, Jami Aitken, Catherine Gardner, Tony Loumena
♦Not Pictured: Deneane Gray, Jackie Rosales, Katherine Hartwick, Connie Butler, 
Christina Gonzales, Lisa Rose, Kevin Hatton, Harry Bottemiller, Amnat 
Chandarothai, Gary Donovan, Shelly Bickle, and Lois Stevens.
“Club Morongo—For Members Only”
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DORM LIFE
Waterman Dorm
Left to Right: At our feet, Paul Savage
Next Row: Rod Kenagy, Stephan Awender, Alisa Howe, Sherry Arnold, Tina
Lardieri, Sharon Saks R.A., Chrissy Coppinger
Next Row: Rebbecca Mares, Kathy Karhue, Keller luppenlatz
Next Row: Richard Kohlweg, Pam Brown, Kent Chambls, Dave Lochtfield, Steve
Penn, Susan Grey, Leonard Shockley, Penny Gasaway
Next Row: Bob Russam, April Kane, Mike Little
Looking down on us all Keith Chambess, Susan Coyazo
Waterman has had a terrific year and continued the tradition 
of Casino Night.
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DORM LIFE
Badger Dorm
Front Row (Left to Right): Konrad Bolowich, Suzy Brown, Bob Johnson, Bryant 
Harris, and Ray Strackbein
Middle Row: Chris Lenihan, Julie Randklev, Pamela Merritt, and Robert Mattingly 
Top Row: Pat Cornacchio, Agus Ladjim, Djaja Laksana, Juan Martinez, Michelle 
Kinderman, Debbie Haessly R.A., Judy Brasch, Jerry Flanagan, and Suzanne Hill
“You mean this is a quiet house? Aie you sure?!”
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DORM LIFE
Shandin Dorm
Back Row (Left to Right): Eloise Alvarez, Richard Casas, Anchale
Thansanapayak, Paveena Dharmgron^rtama, Chen^l Vosika, Dan Monroy, Jade 
Desai, Dave Reno, Alex Murguia, Patrise Jackson, Kim Amos 
Middle Row: Fred Grammar, Elena Alvarez, Curt Smith, Monique Richards, Mark 
Kopang, Michelle Williams, Andy Covarubias
Front Row: Mark Burleson, Mike Zambada, Steve Winker, Rodney Billups, Oscar 
Hernandaz, Captain Dave T. Bristow RA.
Shandin Dorm has decided to boycott the 1984 Olympics on 
the grounds that we don’t feel adequate measures have been 
taken to insure our safety.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Casino Night
hit me
come on lucky “7”
this game is rigged
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Krazy Times
PEOPLE
Let’s go baby!! 37
PEOPLE
Cal State’s Country Club
38
PEOPLE
Candids
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
okay...let’s look important!
it’s a tough job being 
administrative director, right 
Chuck?
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Editors:
Susan Altman 
Rod Hendry
*Our Special 
Thanks To:
Associate Editor
Gregg Logan
The Cal State Chronicle
Carey Van Loon 
Jan Bruggeman 
Gregg Logan 
Don Rodriguez 
Leonard Shokley 
Lois Stevens
The Publications Board
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